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The New Yorh into w h ~ c h the S ~ n g e r splunged was ebulhent
w ~ t hIdeas which would soon create a cultural divide Muckrakers
had stripped the glamour from the nat~on's tycoons by exposlng
t h e ~ rttes with racketeers, boodlers, and the vtce rlng Labor was In
a fight~ngmood, with a new eloquence
through the support
of wrlters and artists In whom social and aesthetic radicahsm
merged This group helped plan the Armory Show of Modern Art,
whose darmg dissonances and d~stortions staggered most of ~ t s
vlewers, but mtoxicated Greenwich Village Down In the Village,
young Will Durant was lecturmg on the heretofore und~scussed
top~c,sex psychology, lnsplred by Havelock Elhs and Krafft-Eb~ng
Even pol~tlcswas In for a change when Teddy Roosevelt came
home from big-game huntmg In Afr~ca,and broke w ~ t hhis handp~ckedsuccessor, Pres~dentTaft In New Jersey, the scholarly Governor Woodrow Wilson was talkmg about the New Freedom, but
In Manhattan that phrase meant more than moderate reforms It
meant a soc~alrevolut~on that would trample on the old genthties and the very ethos of American P u r ~ t a n ~ s m
Bdl Sanger had always called h~mselfa Soclal~st,but hke h ~ fas
ther-~n-law, politics to h m meant talk Still, Local 5, the party
headquarters, was only a few blocks away and both Sangers jomed,
making t h e ~ rflat a meetlng place for members As Margaret s a d ,
"They came to see B111, I made the cocoa" Later they drank beer
and came lncreas~nglyto see her
B111, a frlend of Eugene V Debs, the beloved party leader, up
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held the offic~alvlew that the good society must be won by ballots,
not bullets Some of h ~ sguests defended v~olence, some talked
casually about class war, whde anarch~rtsand members of the Internat~onalWorkers of the World-the Wobbl~es-argued that in a
showdown, they must rely on bombs
These brutal vlews were created by brutal condrt~ons Amerlcan
mdustry was stdl protected by armed Plnherton men, as well as by
government troops and court ~njunctlons Labor, mostly unorganzed, In some ~ndustr~es
stdl worked a twelve hour day, w ~ t hlow
wages and no soc~alsecurlty T h e raw ~ n j u s t ~ cofe t h ~ ssystem had
created a ferment of revolt that exploded verbally In the Sanger
parlor In her book My Fzght for Bzrth Control, Margaret herself
appra~sedthe era
In those years before the war, a new rel~g~on
was spreadmg over the
country It had no defin~tename and ~ t sadherents would have been
the first voc~ferouslyto deny that they were rellg~ous T h ~ snew fa~th
was made up of the scoffers, rebels, revolut~on~sts,
anarch~sts,soc~allstsof
all shades from the "pmk tea" ~ntellectualto the dark purple lawbreaker
The term "rad~cal" was used to cover them all But whde all were
freethinkers, agnostm or athe~sts,they were as fanat~calIn the~rfa~th
of the comlng revolut~onas ever any prlmltlve Chr~st~an
was for the
nnmed~ateestabhshment of the Kmgdom of God
F a ~ t h 1s lnfect~ous and rad~cal~sm made a tremendous appeal
to the young, to ~deallsts,to all who were brought face to face w ~ t hthe
traged~esof modern soclety and who were totally dls~llus~oned
by the
bl~ghtof conservatlve reactlon then entrenched In power Gross ~njustlces
were to be w~tnessedon all s~des
Almost w~thoutrealmng ~ t you
, became a "comrade" or "fellow worker,"
l ~ k ethe prlmltwe Chr~st~an,
a member of a secret order The martyr,
~t has been well sa~d,creates the fa~th Well, there were martyrs aplenty m those days-men and women who had served m prlson for
the~rbel~efsand were honored accordmgly One had hardly any soc~al
stand~ngat all m rad~calcucles unless one had "worked for wages,"
or brushed up agalnst the poke or had served at least a few days In
lad As In the early Church, most of the members of t h ~ sorder were
of the work~ngclasses, though there were eccentric mlll~ona~res,
ed~tors,
lawyers and r ~ c hwomen who had exper~enced"convers~ons" and were
actlve In the "movement "

Three who often came together In the Sanger parlor were examples of these disparate elements-John Reed, son of Portland's
leadmg famdy, In h ~ m~d-twent~es
s
was a first-rate journalist HIS
western speech, overla~dw ~ t ha Harvard accent, contrasted oddly
w ~ t hthat of hls associate, B ~ l lHaywood, leader of the Wobbhes
Margaret found a gentle and d~scernlngs ~ d eto t h ~ suncouth glant
as d ~ dJess~e Ashley, Haywood's usual companion She was a
wealthy blue blood and, thanks to the tralnlng of her brother, dean
of the New York School of Law, the clty's first woman lawyer
The Sanger parlor became a microcosm of New York's left
wlng, but the full spectrum was soon on d~splayat the famous
Evenrngs of Mabel Dodge L~ncolnSteffens, kmg of the muckrakers, had suggested a salon for the rad~calleft and Mrs Dodge,
trylng to fill a vacuum In her own hfe, agreed to start such a group
T h ~ sllterate and clever Buffalo he~ressgrew up wrth a sense of
everlasting emptiness From early chddhood, her unlovlng and
eccentric parents had planned t h e ~ rdays so that all three of them
separately l~vedout t h e ~ r"d~fferentmodes of loneliness " Now In
her early th~rt~es,
d~senchantedw ~ t hher second husband and before her stupendous affa~rw ~ t hJohn Reed and hls successors, Mrs
Dodge pres~dedover her drawmg room off Wash~ngtonSquare
Mouers and Shakers, Mrs
In her a u t o b ~ o ~ r a ~ h ~volume,
cal
Dodge told how she entertamed trade unronlsts, anarchists, suffragrsts, poets, lawyers, murderers, and Wobbhes T h e last, s~ttlng
cross-legged on the floor, were as hlrsute as latter-day Hlpples, although lnslde, they were men of steel Apparently Big Bdl Haywood dld not look so, for Mrs Dodge once descr~bedhlm as "a
large, soft, overrlpe Buddha w ~ t hone eye" H e was stretched out
that evenlng on her yellow damask cha~selongue wlth a bevy of
ma~densat hls feet
O n that occaslon stocky Emma Goldman, the anarch~st, harangued Present also were two recent and d~sparateHarvard graduates, Walter Llppman, self-assured and preclse of speech, earnestly
trylng to ach~evea meetlng of rn~nds,and John Reed, who poured
out hls breathless and boy~shenthusiasm
Margaret Sanger sat serene and qulet, "the Madonna type of
woman w ~ t hsoh brown halr parted over a qulet brow" Thrs was

early In the salon's h~story before Margaret became what Mrs
Dodge called the "arbltrardy chosen
volce of a new gospel"
By curlous chance Margaret descr~bedMabel Dodge that evening "brown bangs, outhnlng a w h ~ t eface, simply gowned In velvet, beautifully arched foot, beat~ngthe alr" For two hours she
watched that "sdken ankle In ~ t sv~olent agltatlon " These two
young women both glfted, attractlve, ambitious, and movlng in the
same clrcle, noted In the other a trait that seemed significant In
t h e ~ rd~vergenthves Margaret's outer repose sprang from her Inner
strength, while Mrs Dodge's foot expressed her rudderless dilettantlsm
Although Margaret was not ~deologlcallyi n c h e d , she accepted
varlous assignments from Local 5, hopmg to find some worthwhile
part to play For a time she recru~tedworking women for the Soc~alistParty and wrote for ~ t paper,
s
T h e Call Her first assignment
was an art& on the laundry strike T o gather materlal, she went
Into the homes of the poorest-pa~d unlon members Some of
them rose at five, had ten mlnutes off for lunch, another ten mlnUtes for supper, and reached home at eleven o'clock T h ~ swas
one of the few strkes In w h ~ c hmen and women p~cketedtogether,
but Margaret found their attitudes d~fferent The women,
also wanting shorter hours and h~gherwages, nevertheless, were
skeptical After all, a few more pennles would not care for another
baby What the men fought for was not as important as what they
refused even to d~scussw ~ t hthelr wlves, family l ~ m ~ t a t ~ o n
One day Margaret reluctantly agreed to prnch-h~tas a speaker to
a small group of women When she felt the old alarm at the p ~ of
t
her stomach, she reahzed that this was her first speech since school
days Although she sw~tchedthe subject from labor to her own speclalty, health, she wrote afterward that she was too nervous to eat
any dinner Still, the subject was such a welcome change that the
group asked for a serles of talks, which she prepared whde on an
obstetr~calcase as her patient slept As the serles of talks progressed,
she was rewarded by a constantly growlng aud~ence
Because of the unusual interest, T h e Call asked for some health
art~clesto be run Sundays In ~ t sWomen's Sect~on These columns,
named "What Every Mother Should Know," were later pubhshed

as a pamphlet They lncluded some thoughts that Margaret had developed In her Hastmgs days
When her son Stuart and hls l~ttlefrlends had begun to ask
about bab~es,she had called them together If she d ~ dnot speclfically mentlon the b ~ r d sand the bees, nebertheless, she approved
the trad~t~onal
approach By starung the explanat~onw ~ t hother
forms of hfe and movlng up the evolut~onary ladder from plants
and insects to fish, frogs, and mammal$, sex was depersonahzed, the
mother lost her self consciousness, and the c h ~ l dlearned h ~ splace
In nature
The column was so popular that The Call asked for more and
Margaret agreed on a second serles, "What Every G ~ r lShould
Know," an lntroduct~onfor adolescent$ to the subject of sex Everyone seemed pleased untd one Sunday she turned to the Women's
Sect~onw ~ t h~ t farnll~ar
s
head~ng,"What Every Glrl Should Know,"
and read In large black type "Nothlngln Underneath were the words
"By order of the Post Office Department "
It was no joke, no acc~dentInto Margaret's mmd flashed the wellknown hkeness of Anthony Comstock, bull-necked, w h ~ t es ~ d e
wh~skers,and bald pate For forty years he had been the speclal agent
of the Postmaster General, e n t o r c q the obscen~ty laws that he
h~mselfhad drafted and almost single-handedly put through Congress
Comstock was known s a t ~ r ~ c aasl l the
~ nat~on'sGuard~anof Pur~ t y ,but In t h ~ sart~cle,w h ~ c hdealt w ~ t hvenereal d~sease,Margaret
felt that her motlves were the same as h ~ s ,the protection of the
young The censorsh~pseemed the more baffling slnce the c ~ t y~ t self had lately opened a Bureau of Social Hyglene to fight the "so
c ~ a evlls"
l
In her article, Margaret, as a nurse, had treated the subject explrc~tly That, she was informed, was just the trouble She
had used the words "gonorrhea" and "syphlhs," Instead of generalltles w h ~ c hher readers would not have understood
T h ~ sfirst brush w ~ t hComstock was character~st~c
of the man
who could not d ~ s t ~ n g u ~between
sh
educat~onand obscen~ty He,
more than any other ~ n d ~ v ~ d uwould
a l , obstruct her way and In so
do~ng,assure her future

It was In the cause of labor and agaln as a nurse that Margaret
first attracted nat~onal attention At Lawrence, Massachusetts,
25,000 low p a ~ dand unorgamzed text~leworkers staged a walkout Fourteen hundred soldms were rushed there, but Instead of
keeplng the peace, one of them acc~dentallyshot a girl p~cket W ~ t h
thls as an odd excuse, the labor leaders were arrested, whereupon
B I Bdl
~ Haywood appeared on the scene to dlrect a spectacular
show w ~ t hparades, songs, speeches, and p~cketsendlessly c ~ r c l ~ n g
the plants
The questlon was the staylng power of labor, for parents usually
gave up as soon as they heard thelr ch~ldren'shunger crles Slnce
the strlkers were mostly Itallan, New York's Itallan colony borrowed an Old World practlce and offered temporary adopuon of
the str~kers'chddren Probably ~t was Haywood who suggested that
the nurse, Margaret Sanger, should head a committee to brmg the
ch~ldrento New York
O n Margaret's Insistence, the youngsters had a phys~calexamlnatlon before leavmg town She sent one chdd home w ~ t hd~phtheria,
several wlth ch~ckenpox All of them were In bad condltlon, undernour~shedand dressed in rags In splte of the bltter weather SIX
weeks later when the young vlsltors came back to Lawrence, she
had the pleasure of seelng them transformed Into healthy, happy,
and warmly dressed ch~ldren Between tlmes, playmg a small part
In the successful outcome of the strlke, she stepped for a moment
Into nat~onalprominence
In answer to a charge that the ch~ldren'sexodus was a publlclty
stunt, Mdwaukee's V~ctor Berger, the Soclallst congressman,
started an lnvestlgatlon of the workers' cond~t~ons
Among those
whom he called to test~fywas the nurse, Margaret Sanger For the
first of many tlmes she took the tram to Washmgton and appeared
In the crowded chamber of the Rules Comm~ttee
The strikers' testimony had made a poor lmpresslon w ~ t htoo few
facts and too much emotlon before Berger called Margaret to the
stand Although a few months back she had flmched at speaklng
to a handful of worklng women, now she had the outward calm
of a veteran as she addressed an aud~enceof congressmen and In-

dustr~aland labor leaders, as well as a barrage of blind~ng,cllckmg
cameras
Her nurse's trainlng had taught Margaret to classify slgn~ficant
deta~lsand so, with the help of her notes, she could answer quesn
tions about the chddren's ages, weight, and ~ h y s ~ c ca ol n d ~ t ~ oShe
reported that they were all undernourished, and that most had
enlarged tonslls and adenoids Only 4 out of Irg wore overcoats,
none had woolen clothes, and few had underwear
Next mornlng many people across the country adm~redthe photograph of the s l ~ myoung nurse who had testified so ably

